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From the Principal
Book Week
We held our annual Book Week Assembly on Tuesday. It was another tremendous success – see photos elsewhere.
Once again, our school worked in conjunction with parents and external agencies to highlight the importance of
learning to read. Perth Airport very generously donated a book for every student in the school. Our very supportive
P&C donated a $20 book voucher for each class. Our ever-improving reading results are testament to the success and
importance of these types of events. Thanks to Mrs Margraf and Mrs Pescodd for their efforts in organising and
managing the donations and the assembly.
Farewell Mr V
It is with great sadness that we say farewell to Mr Van der Meulen. Mr V has left us to take up a job in Central Office
as part of the Education Department’s Covid-19 advisory team. Mr V has been part of the furniture at Woodlupine
for many years and has made significant contributions to our school processes, policies, carnivals, concerts and
assemblies. He instigated our pre-primary ICT program and managed our 150 ipads and 77 PCs while teaching music
across the school. His work in teaching complex whole-school songs and in growing and developing our school choir
will be sorely missed.
Mrs Eleni O’Sullivan will fill in as music teacher for the rest of this term.
Artist in Residence
We would also like to welcome Mr Leigh Merrells to our school as our artist in residence. Mr Merrells will be teaching
children about indigenous culture and developing a school mural with input from our students.
End of Year
As fourth term always flies by, we have begun organising end of year event. The end of year concert will be held on
Tuesday evening – 15th December. Reports will be digitally sent home on Wednesday 16th. The Leaver’s assembly will
be held the following day - Thursday 17th at 9.00am.
Stay Safe and Healthy

Trevor Phoebe
Principal

Sporting News
Term 3 finished with the Interschool Athletics Carnival, two days of events at High Wycombe and Edney Primary
Schools.
Woodlupine produced some excellent results, especially in the team games where we placed in the top three for
most events.
We had some great individual performances as well as two medal winners. The most notable place getters were Alice
and Grace who took out the top two places in the Year 6 Long Jump. Congratulations to Grace who won Year 6
Champion Girl and Tawny who was equal Runner Up Year 4 Girl.
I was particularly proud of all the children who attended, for the effort they put into pre-carnival practices and their
wonderful behaviour and positive attitude on the day. Congratulations to all competitors on a great effort!
Tracey Kleinhanss

Honour Certificates recipients –Soulimon, Joel, Matthew, Emma, AJ, Laila, Xavier, Zoe, Sapphire,
Hazal, Marcus, Parasto, Lily, Oliver, Jasmine, Grace, Jade, Tayla, Jack, Reegan, Kelly

Phys. Ed. News
Our Phys. Ed. focus at the start of term four is tennis. All classes from Pre-Primary to year six are participating in a
four week block of lessons. Children from years 3, 4, 5 and 6 are working with Forrestfield coach, Warren Vickers and
Jack is taking the PPs, 1s and 2s.
It can get quite hot after an extended time out on the courts so please make sure that children have hats and drink
bottles on P.E. day.
We’re off to a great start and hoping to produce some future tennis stars!
Tracey Kleinhanss

Reading in the Bush

The Spooky Season is here! The P&C Halloween Disco is happening next Friday the 30th of October - Get those
costumes ready! Tickets were sent home this week, but there are spare tickets available at the canteen. Completed
forms and exact payment can be returned to the P&C box outside the canteen, or you can pay with Eftpos at the
Canteen on Fridays (bring your completed form). If any parents are wanting to volunteer, they can contact us through
our Facebook Page facebook.com/WoodlupinePandC or via email WoodlupinePandC@gmail.com or they can contact
Kerryn Stoodley on 0403 437 719 - all help is appreciated for any timeframe!

